
Toronto, Oct. 18—The weather 
has been rather cool today over 
the Dominion and fair In all parts 
except In the Georgian Bay and 
Ottawa Valley districts, where lo
cal showers occurred.
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Forecast a.
Maritime — Moderate northerly 

winds; fair and cool.

THE WEATHER
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Terrible Accident 
At The Pulp Mill

Died At The Age 
Of Ninety Years

Lieut.-Col. Airbuthnot Blain 
Died Yesterday — Promi
nent In Local Military Cir- 
des and One of St. John’s 
Leading Citizens.

Fraùk Andrews and William 
Eagles Scalded When Steam 
Pipe Burst Yesterday After
noon—Andrews in Critical 
Condition.

*
As the result of a boiler -explosion 

at the Nsebwaai Pulp and Paper 
Company mill yesterday afternoon, 
Frank Andrews of Marsh Road was 
terribly injured and William Eagles, 
of 48 Erip street la also 
General Public Hospital suffering from 
burns which will leave bad scars on 
face and legs.

i The accident happened shortly at-

Lieutenant-Colonel Arbuthnot Blain, 
who for eighteen yearn was In com
mand of the 62nd Regiment, St. John 
Fusiliers, paaeed away yeeterday at 
his home, 74 Duke street, after a 
short Illness. x at the

Colonel Blain was horn In KUllbegs, 
County Donegal, Ireland, In 1829, and 
came to St. John when a lad. He en
tered the employ jrf J. and A. McMil
lan, printers, as an apprentice, and 
was with that firm until tyto retirement 
In 1916. He took a keen 
the volunteer movement and entered 
tha 62nd Regiment as a private and 
rose through the different ranks un
til he was given the command with 
the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel. Thlb 
position he held for eighteen years 
retiring In 1893.

He was a volunteer for the Fenian 
Raid and when the North-west re
bellion was in progress he took tour 
companies of the 62nd Regiment to 
Sussex In order to form part of the 
New Brunswick Battalion. The re
bellion, however, came to an end be
fore the New Brunswick men were 
needed and they got no further than

Colonel Blain also took a great ln4 
terest In dogs and was in evidence 
at Exhibitions and shows as a Judge 
of catfnefs. In later years he was the 
owner of several noted 4ogs.

He was married to Miss Wilson, an 
aunt of LeBaron Wilson of this city. 
Mrs Blain paosed away about eleven 
years ago.

—L ter the noon hour, according t<\ the 
statements of fellow workmen. An
drews. who le only 21 years old, and 
Baglee, aged 42, were seated in front 
of the boiler when one of the steam 
pipes buret and the Jet eof live steam 
enveloped the men. Fellow workmen 
carried their Injured comrades to a 
place of safety, administering first add 
to the beet of their ability and in the 
quickest possible time the ambulance 
arrived, making a record run to the 
General Public Hospital.

Here It was found that both men- 
were severely burned about the arms, 
legs, lower part of tne t>ody and face. 
Andrews was so severely Injured about 
the body that from the outset grave 
doubts were entertained regarding hla 
recovery. Eagles was rrrgntiTully burn 
ed about the face and arms, with les
ser Injuries to his legs. The burns 
about his body are of a minor nature. 
Late tost night it was thought by the 
hospital authorities that the injuries 
from which Andrews was suffering 
would prove fatal, but good hopes 

He Is survived by one j were held for the recovery of Eagles, 
daughter, Mrs. E. Walker, and one the older man. 
grand-daughter, Miss Ndrma Blain, 
of this city.

Colonel Blain was well known 
throughout the province and the news 
of his passing will be heard with sin 
cere regret by n wide circle of friends.
The funeral will take place tomorrow 
afternoon at three o'clock, daylight 
time, from hfs late residence, 74 Duke 
street. Interment will be in Fern- 
hill.

Interest In♦-------
| AROUND THE CITY |
»-----------------------------------------------4

A WET WEEK-END.
Ten drunks were gathered up by 

the police over the week-end. AH 
leteiee of intoxication were represent

ed In the group.
----- ----------

IN KINGS COUNTY.
J. E. McAuiey and Leslie Hayes will 

be candidates in the coming municipal 
election for ihe Parish of Studholm, 
Kings County. The election will take 
place on Tuesday of next week.

BAPTIST CONVENTION.
Rev. Dean Neales, of Fredericton 

and Rev. Canon Kuhring left this 
morning for Woodstock where they 

/will speak before the Baptist conven
tion on the reading and memorizing 
of the Bible in the public schools.

FIRE AT LONG WHARF.
A lire alarm was rung in fr 

Box 152, Saturday afternoon, to ex
tinguish a fire on Long Wharf. The 
blaze caught from an old tar pot. The 
chemical was used and the ring-out 
alarm was sent in ten minutes after
wards.

Major King Hazen
Will Arrive Today

HUMPBACK SALMON.
There are reports that humpback 

or pink salmon have made their ap
pearance In Passamaquoddy Bay In 
considerable numbers, and also at 
various points on the coast of the 
bay. A Deer Island fisherman recent
ly sold à boat load at Eastport for 16 
cents a pound.

On Steamer X^eltic Bound for 
Scandinavian 

Arrived at Quebec Satur
day — Four Men Arrive 
This Morning.

Halifax
CAPT. A. L DONOVAN

RETURNS HOME

Son of Ex-Councillor J. M. 
Donovan, Silver Falls, Has 
Been Over Four Years in 
Imeprial Army—Won Pro
motion on the Field.

I
ADOPT WAGE SCHEDULE.

The ’longshoremen held a meeting 
yesterday and adopted a wage sche- 

w dule for the winter which will be 
presented to the shipping companies 
in due course. Officials of the union 
refused to discuss the schedule before 
the shipping companies have an op
portunity to consider it.

A wire yesterday to Charles Rob
inson, secretary of the New Brunswick 
Returned Soldiers' Commission, states 
that the following officers and other 
ranks arrived at Quebec, per 8. S 
Scandinavian Saturday, the 18th inet., 
and ere expected to arrive at St. John 
this morning at six o'clock:

Corporal H. W. Bird, Bridgetown. 
N. B.

Private J. Dann, 120 Wright street, 
St. John, N. B. s

R. Q. M. S. H. W. Cunningham, 68 
City Road, St. John.

Sergt. H. Wilson, St. John.
Celtic is expected to ar 

rive at Halifax at noon today and 
among other New Brunswick men 
coming is Major King Hazen. Sir Doug
las Haxen went to Halifax yesterday 
to meet hie son.

Ca.pt. A. L. Donovan, a son of ex- 
Councillor J. M. Donovan, of Silver 
Falls, arrived home on Saàurday. 
Capt. Donovan has been In the Im
perial army for four year8 and a half, 
and has seen much service. He won 
his promotion on the field, and was 
mentioned in despatches. He was 
given a hearty reception by his many 
friends who are glad to see him home 
again.

PASSENGER BUSINESS.
A record passenger business at this 

pert, both to and -from European ports, 
and a very heavy grain traffic. Is ex
pected by the C. P. R, during the com
ing winter, according to advice given 
out Saturday morning. General Super
intendent H. C. Grout, of the N." B. 
division left yesterday for Montreal 
where he will 
lag of the heads of the C. P. IR. operat
ing and traffic departmerits.

PUBLIC AUCTIONS.
The right to cut hard wood and soft 

wood on the Wedderbum property, in 
the parishes of Elgin and Alma, Al
bert county, for a period of five years, 
was sold at public auction at noon Sat- 
urday to C. T. White and Sons, Ltd., I 
Sussex, for $5,700.

The property of the Canon Hoyt 
estate, Loch Lomond Road, also sold 
at Chubb’s Corner, brought $5,500. J. 
W. Steeves, Petitcodlac, was the pur
chaser.

The S. 8.

attend, today, a meet-

LARGE SHIPMENT
OF CIGARETTES

French Transport Left Mon
treal on Friday With Large 
Quantity of Smokes Which 
Are Insured for $150,000.

STEAMSHIP SIXALO 
DOCKED YESTERDAY

Was Sunk in New York Har
bor on Account of Fire- 
Will Load Lumber Here.

Following the recent advance In the 
price of cigarettes tt is interesting to 
learn that Canada Is making lange 
shipments of cigarettes to Fra nee, 
where there has been a shortage of 
all kinds of tobacco for years. A 
French transport the Norgoixxl, left 
Montreal on Friday carrying a large 
quantity of cigarettes as well as a 
cargo of flour. There was an insur
ance of $150,000 on the cigarettes.

Coated and crusted with mud and 
rust, the steamship Sixah), American 
registry, arrived to port Saturday to 
load a cargo of deals here under 
eignment from George McKean & Co.

The Slxalo, It will be remembered 
Is the vessel that was submerged in 
New York hariror’ somq time ago, this 
being deemed the most practical 
method of fighting a fire which threat
ened the entire ship. She still bears 
all the scarp received during her tem
porary lodging to Davy Jones’ Locker, 
and It will be some, time before she 
presents the trim appearance so typl 
cai of the mercantile marine.

Yesterday afternoon the Slkalo mov
ed froUn the stream to berth 6, where 
Rhe will load. She to a shtp of 3113 
tons net.

BOARD OF HEALTH REPORT.
The Board of Health has recorded 

21 deaths for last week as follows:
Inanition ... i................ ...
Convulsions......................
Endocarditis....................
Heart disease............ ...
■Broncho-pneumonia .. ..
Apoplexy...........................
Marasmus.........................
Paralysis........................
Pneumonia........................
Diphtheria.....................
Septicaemia.......................
Typhoid fever..................
Pulmonary tuberculosis ..... l
Tubercular meningitis............ l
Congenital cerebral hesion ... l

::
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2
2
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1

YOUTH WAS SHOT
AT LITTLE RIVER

... y
l

i
. i Allen Longe is in the Hospital 

Being Treated for Gunshot 
Wound in the "ITiigh.it

STRUCK OFF STRENGTH.
The following officers and nursing 

sisters have been «truck off the 
strength of the Canadian Expedition
ary Force:

Lieut. Peter John Venlot, J*uly 7th. 
1819.

Captain James V. Klersteed. Sept 
30th, 1919.

N. S. Pearl H. JFox, Sept.

Allen Longe, aged about thirteen 
yeArs, was brought to the General 
Public Hospital on Saturday, suffer
ing from a gunshot wound In the 
thigh. The accident, which caused 
the wound, took place at Little River, 
where a ehotgun was accidentally 
discharged, the charge of shot enter
ing the boy's thigh.

ST. PETER’S Y. M. A.
ANNUAL MEETING

Large Attendance at Session 
Yesterday — Ejection of 
Officers for Ensuing Term.

This morning 
the boy wag said to tie resting as com
fortably as could be expected, and no 
serious results were anticipated.

39th,1919.
Major Herbert Hamilton 

Sept. 19th, 1819. Smith,

1919 8 Bessie E‘ °a8kln> Sept. 26th,
A large and enthusiastic meeting 

of the SL Peter’s Y. M. A was held 
yesterday afternoon, when officers for 
the ensuing year were elected as fol
lows: President, Leo. J: Durick; vice- 
president, G. Q. McGovern; secretary, 
E. S. Hansen; treasurer, A. T. Moore, 
Jr.; assistant secretary, P. J. Lam- 
nen; assistant treasurer. J. A. Dever; 
conductor, F. JC, Howard ; spiritual 
director, Rev. William Hogan, C. SS. 
R.; chairman of the literary and dra
matic committee, F. J. Doherty; chair- 

of the «wrts committee, T. L. Mo-

CHILDREN'S SERVICE 
HELD AT ST. LUKES

1919.
2«h.I“1m.0h?lopher 0raham' «•*-

8.PL
Captain Eucllde Victor Joinville, 

Oct ilth, 1919. Z 
lg^OT James Oliphant, Sept. 28th,

The following are to be retained on 
toe reserve of officers of the Qroa- 
dlan Expeditionary Force: ^

To be Lieutenants:
Lieut. Charles E. Blair. •
To be Nursing Sisters:
Edith Louise MaoRobert.
Lillian Hazen McAlpine.

Parents and Children Hear 
Special Addresses Yester
day — H. Usher Miller 
Speaker in the .Evening.

man 
Govern.The service* at Bt Luke'a church 

yesterday were especially devoted to 
children. In the morning the Rev, R.
P. McKim preached to parents <m 
their responatotidtles. The regular 
choir was assisted by a children’s
choir of sixty voices and appropriate Electors supporting the Provincial 
children’s hymne were sung with fine Opposition Party, will meet in the 
effect Seamen’s Inetitute, Prince William

At the evening service H. Ueher street, Tuesday, the 21st tost., at 7.30 
Milter, superintendent of the Sunday pm. (old) time, 8.30*p.tn. (new) time 
school, who Is a lay leader, gave the Each ward will elect delegates to 
address speaking of the duty of parents attend the Provincial Opposition Con- 
teaching their children to go to church vehtion.
and make use of th4 privileges of the Women voters are cordially invited 
service a. to attend, and are eligible for election

A presentation of Bibles to thirty- as delegates.
Hive scholars who wtere graduating The electors from Lome and Brookfl 
from the Primary into the Senior wards, will elect chairmen J.o fill va- 
department was an interesting feature fancies now existing In these wards, 
of the service In tbo^ventog. Largo L. P. D. Tilley, M. L. A; J. Roj 
congregations were present at all Campbell, M. L. A.; F. L. Potts, ML.A 
services

OPPOSITION PARTY-
WARD MEETINGS

SL John City.

HARVEST FESTIVAL
AT ST. MARYS

A Harvest Festival and Children's 
service was held yesterday at St 
Mery's church. H. Usher Miller gave 

4he address in the morning speaking 
on Sunday school work. In the after
noon a missionary from Africa, Mrs. 
I-angloto, described to a very interest 
tog way the customs of that country 

i and the success of the missionary 
effort In the dark continent. yesterday. FRANK T. LEWIS, Secretary.
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Memorial Tablet 
Was Unveiled

1
Tools That You Can Trust

Mentfory of Men from Queen 
Square Methodist Church 
Honored Yesterday—Ad
dress by Rev. M. EL Conron 
—Former P&stor Preached

A Workmen who realise the Importance of accuracy will 
tell yon that Btarratt/n Machine Tools meet the most ex- 
acting demands in this respect, beside» being the ac
knowledged standard of quality, deelga, and workman
ship.

STARRlTT’S MACHINE TOOLS
are carefully tested end rigidly inspected before leav
ing the factory, and you can always depend on them.
We offer a large Une of the famous Starrefct Machine * 
Toole, Including Drills, Gauges, Micrometers, Wrenches, 
Centre Punches, Dividers, Callipers, Hammers, etc.,» In

Machine Tool Section — First Fleer 

SEE OUR MARKET SQUARE WINDOW

“They played the game.” It wae 
with these word» that Rev. M. B. Con
ron described those who had given 
their lives that others might live, love 
and serve In a free country. The oc
casion was the unveiling of a memorial 
tablet to ten of the members at the 
Queen Square Methodist Church, yes
terday afternoon, at the usual Sunday 
School session. One hundred and 
eighth-five scholars and teachers were 
present and several visitors.

The superintendent, Duncan
Smith, explained that thè tablet was 
presented to the school by the General 
Missionary Board, as the scholars had 
purchased a $200 Victory bond which 
had been given to missions. Another 
tablet Is to be put up in the main 
church. Mr. Smith introduced Rev 
M. E. Conron. who spoke briefly but 
most Impressively on the lives of the* 
men who had made the supreme sacri
fice to the war. He said that it was 
not the length of time a man lived 
which counted, but how he lived, and 
pointed oùt that the life of Christ, 
which lasted only thirty-three years 
on earth, was the most complete life 
the world had 
were the mould of all future thought 
and in that short space of time He 
had lifted the world off Its hinges.1 
Those who die on duty give a conrv 
pleted life. Mr. Conron 

ry Newbolt’s poem,
Game,” and after unvellln 
gave a solemn prayer that the world 
might be worthy of the sacrifice made.

After the singing of the National 
Anthem, the Benediction was said by 
Rev. George Morris, pastor of the 
church.

The tablet is an oak shield and is 
placed -on the south wall of the Sun
day School. On the shield are bronze 
maple leaves, with the names of the 
men inscribed upon them. Across the 
top is the inscription: “Our Church, 
Sunday School Memorial. Our Coun
try," and at the point of the shield is 
written : "In memory of our men 
who gave their lives In the World 
War, 1914-1918. Memorial Buildings 
erected in Mission Fields."

The names of the men in whose 
honor the tablet was erected are: 
Lieut. Ernest Walsh, Lient. A Clair 
Oilmore, Lieut Gordon Tufts, Ray 
Tuftu, George Runciman, Harry White, 
Eugene Clark, Willard McG. Robb, A. 
J. McAlpine, Ronald Machum.

Queen Square Methodist 
Church Is celebrating its 128th anni
versary, and the special preacher at 
both the morning and evening services 
was the Rev. Hammond Johnston, of 
Moncton, N. B.

N9I79

W. M. THORNE & CO„ LIMITED

SILK BEAVER 
TAILORED HATS

$7.50 to $25.50

*

ever known. His wonds

quoted from 
"Play tho 

g the tablet
Hen We advise an early inspection as there is just one of

» each style in the $20.00 to $25.00 hats.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

In Making An Investment
How careful everyone «Would be, the aim alwaye being to 

secure value for every dollar paid out No other course la prudent

When purchasing your new range you should

THE ENTERPRISE ROYAL GRANDThe

the merit» of which represent the highest type of the stove 
maker's art In appearance and operation these stoves leave 
nothing to be desired.

—HEATING STOVES FOR ANY AND EVERY PLACE*-

Interest Shown 

In Cotihty Contests gme/ibon i gfiZheb ltd.,
Election for County Council

lors Takes Place Tomorrow 
— Extraordinary Circum
stance in Musquash Parish.

f Close 6 p. m. Saturday 10 p. m. Daylight Saving TimeStores open 8.30 a. m.

rv J&.. Our New Art Sectisn Is Over
flowing With Beautiful things 
for the HomeThe elections for comity council 

lots will take place tomorrow, and 
outside of the Parish ét Musquash 
big interest Is being shown in the 
contests. In Musquash, which to en
titled to two councillors, there was 
only one nominee, J. E. O’Donnel, who 
has been a councillor for some time 
It Is rather an extraordinary circum
stance for no one to offer tor a posi
tion that might be attained without 
a contest, but it Is suggested that the 
present situation Is due to the hopo 
that ex-Oounclllor W. J. Dean, who is 
new unwell, may soon recover suffi
ciently to permit him accepting the 
position of councillor again. Fred 
Thomson could have been elected by 
acclamation, bub preferred to retire. 
Another election In Musquash will 
have to be held to AH the vacancy.

In Lancaster the candidates are 
making a vigorous canvass. AH are 
well-known citizens who have long 
taken an active interest in the affairs 
ot Fairville. and the perish generally. 
Warden Golding, Councillor J. E. 
O’Brien and Chas. F. Belyea are run
ning on one ticket, and Glendon Allan 
and W. Murray are making a fight to 
gether, their platform being Fair 
ville’s welfare. _____

r
SEE DISPLAY IN KING STREET WINDOW

COMMUNITY PLATE 
This Well Known Silver Is Now a 

Favorite In Many Household» 
We are showing “Adam,” "Pat

rician," "Sheraton" and Georg
ian*’ designs to dessert knives and 
forks, tea spoons, five o’clock tee 
spoons, dessert, table, soup and 
bouillon spoons, butter spreaders, 
salad forks, cream ladles, sugar 
shells, butter knives, orange 
spoons and cold meat forks.

PAR PLATE SILVER 
Beautiful and inexpensive. An 

Oak case ot this stiver containing 
% dor. medium knives and forks, 
%dos. dessert and tea spoons, 1 
sugar shell, 1 cream ladle, 26 
pieces In all, $16.75.

Another Oak Case containing Mz 
doz. dessert knives and forks, % 
doz. dessert .soup and tea spoons, 
1 sugar shell, 1 cold meat Dork, 32 
pieces to all, $20.50.

Par Plate to also obtainable In 
as knives, forks, 

table spoons.

good taste ot the fallowing articles :
Services, waiters, bread trays 

casseroles with pyrex or Guernsey 
ware linings.) pile plates, cake bas
kets, fruit dishes, flower baskets, 
card trays, vasee, and cream and

GLEAMING BRASS WARE

FT

Every home needs such pieces as 
theee: Hot water kettles, candle
sticks, ash trays, jardiniers, trays,

brushes, flies, scissors, cuticle 
knives, button kooks, corn knives, 
glove buttoners, shoe horns and 
bud vases—also nicely fitted coses. 
DAINTY CRETONNE NOVELTIES 

One of these will fill the bill i- 
when a touch of something differ- 1 
ent Is desired.

The pieces include puff boxes, 
glove boxes, work boxes, hair re
ceivers and other novelties.

NEW STATIONERY 
All beautifully boxed, suitable for 

personal use or gift giving.
CORRESPONDENCE CARDS 
Aire also showing in attractive 

boxes.
TAYLOR'S TOILET REQUISITES 

Yon wffl like this variety in 
soap, toilet .water, face powder 
and perfumery.

etc.

>
Your Home to Not Complete With
out a Nies Floor or Reading Lamp.

Floor Lamps are In mahogany 
and relart with a good variety of 
handsome shades in bine, rose, 
gold and rich combination color-

Reading Lamps have plain green 
or art glass shades.

Sewing Lamps that can be ad
justed are also showing.

MAHOGANY USEFULS
such odd pieces 
■tea, dessert and

Candlesticks in several sizes, 
trays, book-ends, clocks, bod vases, 
picture trames, ash trays and 
lamps at various kinds, i 
IVORY MANICURE AND

CUT GLASS
Handsome designs showing In 

pitchers and 
Frappe Glasses,

SPECIAL SERVICES
HELD IN ST. MARYS

vases, compotes, 
smaller pieces, 
water or lemonade tumblers and 
etched goblets to. a large assort
ment of patterns.

A PIECE OF SILVER 
makes an excellent gift You’D be 
satisfied with the price, quality and

FINE CHINA
Stock patterns to a large variety 

of pieces always on hand.
ART POTTERY

Featuring jardiniere, baskets, 
vasee, etc., to artistic colorings 
and shapes.

TOILET PIECES 
Almost every woman prefers theac, 
and our present assortments are 
full and complete.

Trays, mirrors, hair ^rushes, 
combs, hair receivers, puff boxes. 
Jewel cases, hat end clothes

Special Service for Children 
Yeeterday Morning and 
Harvest Service Held in the 
Evening.

Vu KINO STREET- V GERMAIN STREET * MARKET SQUARE-

Special services were held In St 
In theMary’s Church yesterday, 

morning there was a service tor chil
dren, at which awards were made for 
perfect attendance, and an Interesting 
address delivered by H. A. Miller. In 
the evening a harvest festival service 
was held, at which Rev. Mr. McKim, 
the pastor, delivered an appropriate 
sermon, and the choir rendered a spe
cial service ot song. The thankaffer- 
lng amounted to $331.05.

Most of necessity be heavier, cosier than that of July, and you I 
will do well to see the CLOTH COATS for women and I 

misses we're provided for just such days as these crisp, cool, I J 
October ones—and for colder ones. 1 I

i
October Apparel

SPORT SKIRTS.
Every wardrobe most have at least 

one Sport Skirt before it to complète. 
The vogue tor Sport 
il> Increasing. F. A. 
have anticipated the demand by lay
ing in a goodly supply of these attrac
tive Skirts Prices run from $9.90 to 
$25.00 each.
Checks and Tweeds. Some of them 
are box pleated in such a way that 
the- checks and the plaids, when the 
pleats are open, show a double check, 
making a most beautiful fabric. All 
sizes. They are also showing a special 
line of extra stout Skirts from 30 in. 
to 36 in. waist bend.
$16.00 to $14.00 each.

Velours,
Silvertones,
Bolivia 
and other 
soft, cosy cloths, 
$46.00 up to $ 112.

Skirtu to stead- 
Dykeman & Co.

Materials are Plaids,

Prices from

4 i
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